Fundraiser Program Information
Our community fundraiser program is a great way for your local school, sports team, not-for-profit,
church, or other organization to earn money! Here are two easy ways Hickory River Smokehouse can help:
Dine to Donate In-store Fundraiser
No need to cook, serve, clean or schedule volunteers. All your organization has to do is distribute a Dine to
Donate Fundraiser Flyer to your supporters – as many as you can!! We recommend sharing the flyer inperson, as well as through email and social media to increase exposure. The more supporters you have, the
more money you will make! Supporters bring the flyer (either the paper flyer, or they can show it on their
mobile device) during the specified day and time, and eat at Hickory River Smokehouse! Based on your
organization’s total sales during the fundraiser event, we donate a percentage back to you!
For Example: Your organization brings in 150 supporters with flyers to eat at Hickory River Smokehouse – OR
they can even pick up food to go for carry-out or drive-thru. If your supporters spend an average of $20
each, that gives you a total of $3,000 in total sales (150 people that each spend $20). Hickory River agrees
to donate a certain percentage; for example, say it is based on a 20% donation – your organization would
earn $600 in one day!
Please call us, email us, or inquire in-store to fill out a Dine to Donate Fundraiser Application. Upon
approval of your event, Hickory River Smokehouse will provide your organization with a Dine to Donate
Fundraiser Flyer for you to distribute to your supporters. Remember, the more supporters of your
organization that come in on your designated fundraiser day, the more money you will earn for your
organization! So spread the word and invite everyone you know to enjoy some delicious BBQ for a good
cause!
On-site Fundraiser
We bring the food to your organization, benefit, or event in bulk pans at a steep discount and your
volunteers serve the food to your supporters. You can box the dinners for carry-out or plate them for dining
in…your choice. We provide three different BBQ plate options with great pricing, and all you do is serve the
food at a mark-up for a super easy fundraiser. No cooking, minimal cleaning, and very few volunteers
needed!! Menu options include:
Smoked Half Chicken Dinner. A delicious half chicken, BBQ sauce, two sides, dinner roll, a plate (or
take-out container), and cutlery kit. Our best value, and the easiest to serve. Please inquire about
cost (vary by location). You choose how much to charge – for example $10.00 to $12.00 per plate,
and make $300+ per 100 served.
Texas BBQ Dinner. Enough pulled pork and BBQ sauce for each donor to get a half-pound dinner-sized
portion, two sides, cornbread, a plate (or take-out container), and cutlery kit. Please inquire about
cost (vary by location). Charge anywhere from $11.00 to $13.00 per plate, and make $400+ per 100
served.
BBQ Sandwich Plate. Enough pulled pork and BBQ sauce for each donor to get a quarter-pound
sandwich, (includes bun), two sides, a plate (or take-out container), and cutlery kit. Please inquire
about cost (vary by location). You can charge $8.00-$10.00 and make $300+ per 100 served.
Stop in, call, or email us today to book your organization’s fundraiser,
and let Hickory River Smokehouse help you earn money for a great cause!

